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Fro.11-i Tl1e Roll Of Ho11or At Carlstrom Field
CAPTAI:\' JA~IES G. CAR:'.'EY, lc•ft,
Cla~s 42-J, now ..1a1ioiwd al St.
Peter-.burg, FJa., ha~ bcc-n award(•d
the Air .\ledal with nine Oak l.t•aC
Clustt•rs, the Purple Heart and the
Di ... tinguished Fl)ing Cross. Captain
Carne, , a re,.ident of '\l'ood.. i1lt·.
Lonit f ..land. returned from th~
European theater February 19.
(

.

LIEUTE:'.'"A:\T WILUA.\l W. :\k·
ELHARE. right, Cla~" 43-C. is with
an Eighth AAF Bomber Station in
England. He has received the Air
.\ledal with three Oak Leaf CJu,.ter<
and the Distinguished Flying Cro~"·
Lieutenant .\lc:Elhare ;,. from Easton, Penn~yhania.

CAPTAIN U. Ll;KE JACOBS, left,
Cluss ·t:~-C, is honw on leave in
Shelbyville-, Tt•mws,.ee, after ~ccing
action with tlw Eighth Air Force in
Englund. Ile W(•ar11 the Distinguisht•d flying Cross and the Air .\1edal
with thrc•c Oak Lt•af Cluster,,.
)
1.IElrl'ENA~·r 1'110.\tAS M. JO~ES.
right, Cl11..s 43-A. of Guilford Collt-Jt!, :''forth Carolina, was killc-d in
at-lion off Darwin, Au .. tralia, Januar~ 17. l 91·t. lit· rc-c-c•h ed the Di ...
tingui•lwd flying Cro•s with bronze
Oak l.1·11( Clustt•r an1f the• Purple
lfr11r1 .

.

•

LIEUTENA."'iT ROBERT P. KI.INE,
left, Clasis 42-K, is on his way honw
from the :\l editerranean theah•r
after having participated in more~
than fifty long range bombt•r mis·
sions. Lieutenant Kline, of Monon,
Indiana, has been awarded the DiK·
tinguished F lying Cross with ono
Oak Leaf CluMter and the Air Mt•dul.
(

.

LIEUTEl\A!'iT WILUA:U W. Tt:HNER, right, Class ·13-C, ha11 bt•t•n in
the Southwe,.t Pacific sill.C't' Juh,
19t3, with the 5th Air Forc.'t'. F."1r
meritorious seni<'e he• has b1•t•11
awarded the Distinguislwd 1-'lying
Cross and tlw Air Mt•dal. I.i1·ut1·11·
ant Turner i~ from Ro•sie, i'i"1·w
York.
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Letters to
\ortlwrn lrPland
Dear Editor,
Pt•rhnp,.; I ,,,hc·uld re·a<'quni111 Ill) ,.;rlf '\ ith
you. I was in Cla,..,. ·12·G al Dorr Field.
along ,dth 15 or so oth!'r ho\'• rvc been
rcc1·h ing the Fly Paper ,.i,;<'e Jnnuan.
I 1) i2, and it has alwa\"' ." orta made me fe~l
a ... though I ''belong~d." n,. it wer<'.
\\'lwn \\ c wen· al Dorr, t'<1nclitio11,. \\ere
not quite \\hat they an' todny, hut I knm'
that tlw ho) s who \\ !'T<' llwn• llwn still
ha'"' a n•ry special plac1: in tlwir heart,.:
for Dorr. That is where \\C lt•arnecl to Ov!
I urn writing thi,.. letl<'I'. lu·lir' r il :,r
nol, to notify you of a change of udilre;os.
11 °'''c,·cr. since I nm in touch with 'ou
again, tin 'ou mincl if I mak<' a -=mall 'J,ut
1•,·cr :oo ir~porlant correction '!
In the Fly Paper of ~1ard1 31. 11>44, on
pag1• I you have printed a firn• article
aliout "Whitey'' Stcrngol1I. While) i" a
da,.,,..rnale of mine, and lw \HI,.. mrnrded hi,..
wings (he didn't 1cin tlwrn ~ hP \\orkecl
pn·lly hard for them! j 011 J\up,n,.;I !1. 1912.
1101 J!Jrn. as you ha,e printt·<I. It',.. ju:,l fo1
llw rerorcl. of cour,.;e. hut •J2.Citt•, an• prelt\'
,Jnrncd proud of their du .... , m11I anv con'·
fusion het\,een them and n11\ ollrP1: cln:-,;
in th<' Air Force is purely a t:or11lilin11 that
mu:-t he corrected. hut rp1iddy !
I ran across Whitev in 1..(lmlon n few
\\ t•1·k,.. ago and he \\a; looking fightin ' fit.
I ,.;hall 'end him this copy of tlw Fh Paper.
I'm !"tm· h<:'ll get a hig kid.: out oF it.
Think \OU could :<land n littlP mnrt> news
of .12.r,? Well. after I fini,..Jwd f!\'in"
again,.,t Jerry from England in OC'lt;hr;
I 'J.J:~. I wa,.. asked to hc1·011w an in,.,truclor
o_f lacti~"·
been at that type of work
,.rnre. I m afraid mv clw,,1 i.. not hrdrcked
with the decoration~ of mo,.t 11£ 1i1c other
ho)" in 42-G. l\e hcen a\\arcled the Air
\lt>dul. period! I ,.;penl a few month:- in
~C\\ foumlland. LanghFirld. ;\litehell
Fidel, then Englancl, no'" tlw Enwralcl Isle.
Though it's been owr 1wo ) cai·" :-;ince
ldt Dorr Field, l can :-I ill n·11wm her a
few thing,. that werr drar lo mt', t'~peciallv
tlrn sill' 0£ our ''Canll'en:' H1•rne111her the
·- ~hnck that ,,·as ~el hark alun1l 20 fcrt from
the roud? \\'hate\ er happcrwd lo the two
g irJ,., ,,ho ran the place'?
Say, ;\Jadam Editor. I \\0111ler if it',,. nl all
pr1,...ihle to .! !t'l the current a<ldre,.,,. of nw
in ...1n11·tor at- Dorr. Hi,.. name i;: H. R. ,\le·
T>111Ti1•. I belie\e hi..; ho11w j ... in i\liami.
I'd appreciate any help )!Ill l'oul<l gl\e me
!lwn•.
So Ion~ for a whill'. l '11 l1P lool..in"
furwarn In recl"i\'ing the Fly l'ap(•r al m~
""" a<lcln•,..,-. Good luck lo 1·v1·r~ one.
Sim·pn•h.
Lt. Joe (:h irnen to

rw

F:rlilor's 1Ynte: lf'e're TIO/ quite sure 1rhether
il was )'our change of 111lilress or i11dig·
T1n11ce over our error rPgnrding Whitey
1d1ir·h prompted you to 11 rite. 101~. but
11 h11t1:1·er it 1rns, it's su·ell h1·nri11g from _YOU

Editor
and ffe hop1• 11e.\t time vou u·on't !l'ait so
long to .11·"'/ //.\ 1w11•s nf ~your.\elf and /)orr
cla.\smnte.\, II'<' ll'i.\h you coultl .11'" the
bmutifu/ Cm1tt'e11 the c~dets at /)orr enjor
now. It's 11 far cry from the "shack."
can't tell r ou an.' thing about the girls 11-/w
used to run it, b11l maybe one of them will
read your lct1er and drop you a li111'. If' e've
lo.\/ tracl.- of R. R . .lfrf)ufjie hut hop1• that
he too will 11icl• up a copy of th1• Fil
Paµer <1111! f!.t'/ in touch 11·ith nm. :)Jwuld we
ler:rn flll)ll;i11g aliout him. u'.e·ll ll'ritc prnn·
to.

w·"

Flarp11<'J'

Geor!!ia Po" 1·1 Co.
Atla~La. Ga.
Dt•ar .\Ir. Brinton:
l rule<·cl I n pprt>l'iate your lt'ttcr o £ June
7 \\elromi11g my ~on. Charles. tn Curl,.,ln1111
Field "here lw "ill receiYc his prirnan
training a... II
in~ Cude!. The \Pr\ ra.~1
that I Tl'Ct'i\l·d !"i1d1-a lrtter from rnt; indi·
catc,. to me thul 'our organization ·i,. a n•n·
efficient one. m; it" toe:-. ~i\'in;r <'rnpha,.,i~
lo dt>taiJ,., which further in<licak:- to me thnt
the Jillie thing,. of life \\hieh mean "o 1111wh
arc hPing gi\l•n a:-; much attention In , our
organi1.ation ""' tho ... t' "hich arf"' on a' J,{rgt•r
::-ca le.
I han' l'\l'I\. confiilence that \ ' OU will do
e\ Pr) thinp, po~:-;ihlc lo provide liim and hi:fello" <'acll'h with the mo>'t complPte train·
ing faciliti1;,.. ann I haYe ht-art! r! ... t·wlwn•
that ybur c'\perit•ncl'cl in,.lructor,. are of the
hig-hc~t caliher.
It i:- 111~ hope lo :-ee him fini,..h hi.. pri·
mary work thrre 'dth a grade comparaJ.11•
lo thr training farilitie,.. al hi::; dh.po::;al. I
haw rrceiH'd a lt'ltrr from him slating that
hr is clt'lightfully pl1•a:-;ed with tlw living
quarlPr,.;. food. rPcTrational Cacililics. trni11·
ing prngrn111 anti, in fact. all phasl's of hi,.,
work and surrotmclings. Of cuur!>l', all pa·
rent" nn: i111t•n·,..lt•d in that lllO'-I i111porln11l
fealurt• IPrm<'d ",.afetv mea,.,ure." To ,.,a,
the lea,.I. it i~ u mmfortin..,,.. feelin",..., to h~
a--~urccl tlrat :-twh mea,..url!:> arc in foll for<'c,
~o for a,. it i;: humanly po~,..ihle, al Carl·
:,lrorn.
I "i!-h it "rn• Jl""'"ible for ml' 111 'i ... i1
Charle·" "hill' ht~ b in training \\ ith you,

n,
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arul I know I "011!11 cnjo) n tour o f in,-pcc·
Iion 0£ the •chool; hut n:- I am on the home
front anti trying to 1·arr~ 011 rny end of the
"'dwme uf thing:;. I mu:.t adlwn· lo the ap·
1wnl of my gmernnwnt not to lnn·el unles,..
lll'<'l'!"sily ,1·arra111,.,.
You often lwar that "hi:,tory repeat,-.
C:arl,..1rn111 Field i~ an old ~111111pi11~ ~roun<l
of min<·. Durinl! thP la,.I \\'ur I wa:-; out at
Kdh· Fiel<l and had fini,.Jic<l Ill\' <lual and
,.om~ hour, of ,.,oJo work when °they a,.ked
fo r :'iO \ olunteer,. lo go lo a tit'\\ Field in
f· lorida and oprn it rrp. J\ .. Florida WU!do ..cr lo homr than Tc.\a.... I got a huneh
of Ill)' hudcJiP,.. in lhi: grnt111cJ :-l'hool to·
l"CIht>r and \1 I' ,·olunlt•t•rt•c 1 ancl were the
fi r~t caclrb lo arriH: at CarJ,.,trnm Field
,.,.,nH•lime thr lattl'r part of Ft'hruary, 1918.
I "a" ahuul the :-:ww :rge ti'- Charle..". I
h:1d two "''II". atr<l tire\· t111d tlwir motht>r
''ere• Ji, irr;? in Aread in ~d1ilr I wa.. nt Carl·
,.trom. I teC't•ivcd my co11unj5..io11 a~ a
"<'Cond lieul!'nant m thr Hescnc and mv
\\ ing,. al Carl--trom .\Inv li. }1)18. In fact.
I lm1dc1l the fir...1 plane ihat was l'\'Cr no\\ll
'"' a cro,..... cnuntn· trip fr-11111 ,\rcadia tu
~Phrin~. b tho .. / clnvs. 111111 \HIS rcalh
!'onwthing.
·
·
I _gi\ e ~ ou thi .. Ii lilt• k1e·kgrnu111l in order
that ~ 011 might k1101\ him 1111rd1 I appreci·
.~ le tlw \rnndl'rful acljw.. tr111·111 .. that have
bet•rr made ,.;incc tho ..e du),.,, in e\'l'ry pha-.e
of the ~rt of A) ing. I congr~1tulat1• you men
£or dorng "U<'h a \\ 0111lcrful job for our
101111try. and my only regret j5 that I am
rwt in ~t up lo my ear.' , a:- you arc. I 1leeply
:ipprPnale lht> inlt•rc;;I clbpl1n1•d in mv ,..011
:rntl l~i.. welfart' .a11<l I ~i111:Pi1·l~ hopi. that
lw wrll pro' c h111i..t•lf \\ ortln 0£ tlw ta,..k
that lir;; hefore him.
·
\\'ith h ighe,.,t reg a rt!:; and h ighl':<I e~IPem.
am
SincC'rcly vuur:>.
~I. ~I. Holbton
f.',fitor\ J\'ote: Tiu: ahm;c lc1tcr trn., 11 ritte11
''? If. Rosco.~ Bri1!/011. C1•11cml Managn uf
(,11rlstrom f rt•lil. Tllf: roi11"it!1•nrc of father
and son l11ni11[; trainl'd 111 the .\rw1e Field
during l1ro If or/ii War.\ is 0/11? that is jrt'fjll<'ltth nut at Car/,\/10111. a111! u·e are al·
1rn,rs P!~a.sed lo r~·ceil'a the sort of "back·
gro1111r/ rnformn/11111 Mr. Rolle.,/011 1uite.,.

--·--

,J'

.,

•

Bo'\ Ll23

~loom

Haven. Fla.
Deur Editor:
In a rec.:ent ll'lter. Pt:te Ed\,ard:- of
Cour~e 9 reque..,b that I fonrnrcl hi~ chanze
of acldre5s to you.
~
\!so in this lelt1•r he :;uy::;, "lh· the time
~ou get this I shall proin1hlv 'lie flvinrr
operationally with my crew. .Ale<' Wl1ittl~
of Cour,.e 9 wa"' hen· with me, hut he ha,;
IPft and I ht-ar that he ha,- Leen :<hut do\' n
O\t:r Germany. Il is pos:;ililt• that he i,. a
pri,;orwr 0£ war and if so hi.. friend:- will
proliahly re,,cue him after a time."
. Further _he >-lafp,.. that ht• plays "horn''
111 the .. tatron hand and hnd a ~real time
Co111i1rned

1111

P"ge JO

,

-l!ll~l

,July 15,
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Letters from Brita in
Westbury
Binfield Road
Bracknell, Berb.
England
Dear

l~litor:

I am writing to thauk yo u \cry much
indrt'fl for :'t'rulin~ »II the Fly Paper,... My
son, Fl~ ing OITin•r 1'. C. ~trnng. alwa}S
11sl-<l lo n·atl t lwm \\ hrr1t'\ er lw ca mt' home
011 ll·ave.
Ile u~c·<l to tell II'< how kind eveq one was
to him \\lwn he was at Hicldlc Field. and
how he missi•d the: doudlt•:-s skies and the
lowh· fruit~ of Florida \dlt'n he came hack
to E;1glund .a gain.
But I u111 so \t'T\' ,...orn to ha' e to tell
yon that he i::< 111i::si;1g frn;n Air Operations
owr Italy 011 :\'1)vcmbcr 2'1, 1913. It has
hl'en a great shock to us ull, but we are
hoping that he ha;; hailed out again and is
;;afo ,...omcwhcre.
Aguin I thank you Yery much for the
Fly Pa11er:- aru.l send he;;t wi,...he;;.
Yours "incereh·,
(~ Jr,;. ) J. H. Strong

f.'ditor's 1\'ote: Wt: are indeed an.tious to
/tear tft1· good fll'llS that rour son is saje,
Mrs. Strong. Please notifr us 11/ien you re·
ceir-e word, for there 1rill lie many a Course
8 grwluatt~ k1•1:pi11g his finger.s crossed for
classmate Su ong.

--·-n

Woodcock Hill
Kenton. .Mid<lx.
England

~-

lkar Editor.
I would like to take this opportunity to
cxprc,..s my thank,, for the way in which
you ha\'c so kind!) and regularly sent the
Fly Papt•r home.
A grl'<rt deal ha-: happened :-;ince I left
Carl,..from with Cln,..s 42-13. but I will al·
way,.. remember the happy days 1 spent
with you, arnl one day I hope to he able
to come hack and !'CC yuu all again.
I'm ;;orr)' to :-II}' that I'm not a very
goo<I lcttt•r writer, 5o the Fly Paper has
helpNI 1111:' to frd that I have kept in touch
with ""me of tire peopl1: I knew in Arcadia
and Alalrama. I :;houltl \'er\' much like to
lu·ar an\ Ill'\\~ of Ill\' old in~tructor. '"Bill'.

Duff.

.

.

Once again, thank you for your kindness.
and I hope you ,\ill continue to send the
Fly Papt>r until th1• day wht•n I can again
gPl my l'OJl)' al Carlstrom.
All the be!lt to you all.
Sincerely,
Bryan 0. Young. F / Lt.

Editor's Note: Bill Duff is a Pan American
Airways' captain, Bryan, and is flying between Miami arul Rio de Janeiro. The next
lime u·e see Bill u:e'll tell him 'YOU asked
for him and give him your add;ess. We'll
keep the Fly Papers coming and hope for
the day you pick 011e up again at Carlstrom.

41 J\lonn"tery Garden,,
Enfield. i\liddx.

England
Dear Editor:
i\Iany thank:- for ...cn11!11g tlw cheerful
and \'Cry i111t:re... ti11g Fh !'aper \\hich continue,.. to arrh·e n·gularl). 1\11<1 he;;;t wi;-,he,,
to Jack Hopkins \\ho kindly arrnngl'd for
,.;omc t·arlicr i,;,..uc~ lo IH! mailc:d.
I am glad to sa\ tlw,..1~ arrived ;-,afely as
they contained 11ew:o and Items Cotl<'cming
Course •t at ~o. :; Bl··rs. Ckwiston, of
which our son. Sgt./P ilol \ irwent Reeves
\\as a memlrer.
He spoke n:ry high!) of the~ Instructors
and E'taff of Hiddle-\lc·I\." \ and was very
happv during hi" ~tav in Florida, thanks
to the efficiency of the <'oll•:gu mul thr. kindne::;s of e\·nyone in tlw rwnrhy tm\ ns, par·
ticularh :\Ir. and i\lr.... i\lclrieh. ~Ir. and
i\Ir.... i\1;1rga11. ,\Ji.,s Humble, ~Ii~" Cook and
i\lr:-;. Van der V1'I11-.
l\ow thou--and" of America's .;ons are
over hen• and we hope they too will take
hack happ) memorir.~ of their ,...tny in Eng·
land.
Our kinde,..t rl'!-:urcl:,. a11cl hc,,t ,,·ishe,- to
all in Florida.
Your,; ... incen·lv,
i\Ir. and :\Ir.;. i~. J. Ree,·es

Editor's Note: IVt>. arf': puf,/z\hin{! .llr. and
Mrs. Reaes' letter w that their 1rnrcls of
appreciation will reach all u110 lmr.w their
so11. We kno1c that our boys in England
will receive the same kind11ess that r<'e have
endeavored to extencl to 1h1• lads 11110 are
sent to u.~ from ru"Tms the /l'ater--there
are many British Melri<:l1s. Morg1111.~. Cool.·:s,
Humbles a11d Van 1frr l'<'llcs.

--·-I..eonarJ .Stanle\· Hou"e
:Stonehou~e. c1,;...
England
Dear ;\lama.
Ju,..t recei\'ed anotlwr epi:;tle of youri',
al,..o a IO\·dy pi<'ture of ) our... elf. It re~lly
is extraordinarily good. I hmc it with me
now at camp to remind me of a \\ondcrful
person in a lwautiful 1•01111tr).
I\ e fini:;hed my training now and am

GOEFFREY HIRONS OF COURSE 1 at Riddle Field
hos been flying with the Desert Air Force for the
post two years, according to o letter recently re·
CE'ived from his father. lt. H. W. Hirons of Sole,
Cheshire, England. Geoffrey, who hos always been a
single seat (pursuit) fighter pilot, hos flown Hurri·
cones, P40Es ond P51s. His father olso tells us that
he was with, or oheod of, the Eighth Army from El
Alomein to Tunis ond then went on to Sicily and
Italy.

on the job. By the way. that';; not what you
think it is. althou!!'h I cannot tell YOU what
it i:- any more thi'n to :;ay it i" 11 ~tafT job.
I'm quite lucky wlwre I am at the mo·
ment in that I have a good :>r.hool friend
lh·ing quite close. He ha,, a form and I go
over there in the afternoon to help. I cut
firewood. milk cows and do otlwr odd jobs.
In return I get :;upper and a very plrasant
e\ening.
I went home for a day off the oth<'r day
and brought back a ping pong net, hats
and balls to amuse the hoy,;. :\l ummy hns
done a lot to keep U!' from hon'<lom down
here by proYiding magazint•s and now 1-lhc~
trying to get a radio. I think ,..he',. having
a fair amount of success despite th1: \Var.
I managed to get home hy th1• usunl
method. i.e. the "method of thumb" nnd
didn't ~rn~te am· time at all annd1ere.
I just receiY~d nnother Fly 'Paper and
see that Course 15 arc ''Li:o-tenin/! Out."
Thcr are our last link, so to speak, with
Riddle Field. a:- they wrre just going
do\\n to Florida when wc left l\loncton.
\Veil. I must stop now or thi~ letter will
linger too long. a.;. it usually due". So good
Lye for now.
:\luch Jo,·e,
John

Editor's Nole: Mrs. Carolyn lf'1ullow of
Palmdale receiz:ed the abol'e letter jrom
f ohn A. Curtis-1/anrnrd, a gra{lufltt: of
Course 11. Riddle Field. A\ Mrs. W ndlow
sars. f ohn can be remembert•d lJ\· his win·
11i;1g, mischievous smile.
•

--·-37 King!lway
Wembley, Middx.
England
June 8. 1944
Dear Editor:
Our son. Peter A. Ta,·lor. was a member
of Course 14 and for ~me long time now
I ha\'e had ''an urge" to write on behalf of
Continued on Page JO
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l remember the dav when tlw crit<'Tion
of a good car wa,; whether or not it would
elimh in high gear that steep hill l\rn mil""
"outh of lO\\ n. The car would ,.pcm to strnin
and :-truggle a::- it neared tht: cre~t a11<l if
the timing wa~ set perfectly and the car·
huretor wa-- properly adju,..ted. it would
triumphantly chug o\·cr the top. But if tlrn
t>ngine ,;puttered or faltcrecl on1·c. the at·
tempt failed.
You can imagine what would happt•n if
the engine would run only part timc·-on
for one minute and off for two. You might
make some progre~s that way on l<:wl road,
but not going uphill.
Some men hope to gain po\\l'r and "al·
j,,faetion in religion in thnt halting, hit·
and-miss fashion. Sue1·cssful religious living means progress uphill, hut thc power
must be on constantly. T o pnwtisr religion one day a week or onr hour of one
day a week is muC'h loo little and loo late.
A daily derntional period i-. rxc!'llt·nt. hut
I 0 minutes a da\· is hardlv suflici(•nt if
) ou forget about· religiou ... ;,)i)igatio11s 'tht•
re"t of the dav .
•\lorning prayer,.; are fine, but tli.at
." pirit must earn· O\'er into the da,..sroom.
.Memorizing the ·Bihlical prcccpb of moral·
ity are futile if they arc not applil'd to
those week-end recn·ational acti\'itie,;. Ht"
ligion cannot be 1·c111fi11ed lo the chapel:
it mu"t funC'lion also in the harral'k-. in
athletic activitie.-. and on the !light Jin~.
Religion is a :,pirit and a po~\ Cr "hil'h
prrmeates all of life. It i... a uuiding force
which directs all of our tho~.. hi.. and actions. It cannot be laid aside liart tinw or
rxduded from t·ertain arras of our
thought.
T he prayer of the carneRt Christian is:
'·O God. be not far from nH•.'' ( Psalm
71 :12) The answer is the assuran<'e ex·
prc_.._.,,ed by the 46th Psalm: "God is our
~efuge and strength, a very pn•spnl help
m trouble. Therefore will not "c fcar."
As Kahlil Gihran says in The Prophet,
..And he to whom wor-.hippin~ i::- a win·
d?~'. lo open hut abo lo :-hut, has not ) t•l
\'1s1ted the hou,..e of his soul "ho!»C "inclowi,
are from dawn to da\\11."

••
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T13CH TALK
b)· I.II. Cl..\ Yl'O:\.

Carl H. Ande r-on. a"~btant Yice president of Embn·-Riddle. hns announred that
the contract \\".i th the \ reteran,: Admini,..tration for t•(lucational tniining of di,.abled
\'eleran" hn:. brt•n n·ncwed.
The :'chool <·urriculum has beC'n ,.et up
to conform \\ ith the requirements of
\t'll'ran n•hahilitation.
Courses olfort'd arc Airrraft Engine \Je.
chanic... Airnah ~ll'rhanic,.., Ba,..ic Radio,
.\dYanct'd Had io f.ommunications, Adnmce<l Radio \1aintenance, Aircraft Drafting and De:-;ign and Aircraft Instrument
O\"erhaul and \laintena1we.
(;o~ .. ip

I>t•trn r lnwn t

Our Jw-.t \\ i,..lici; to Comptroller Boh Hillstt•ad, \d10 ha,. stepped off the Tech School
Aoor.; to trod the dN·k-. of the \aw. We
hate to sc>e you go. Boh, and hope th~t any
future three-day pas!':es ( more or le;;;,.) will
include Yisib lo your old gang.
Our congratulation-. to A~"i"tant Editor
Va<lah Walker! To her mum· talents she
ha" added photography. Suc-h. form! Such
<"<>ncentration ! Surh re-ults ! Jn,..tructor
Carl Ander:-on \\ell may he proud of his
pupil. hut the \\ ild·e) !'cl form exhibited hy
our Vadah is faint!) remini--cent of her
... tan<·r as u h<rn lt•r.

•

..

Tll<' Wedding Bell" Department reports
that Franct'" Frl'<IPri<"k~. \\ho did giYe us
fair warning. \\l'lll und "dood it." \lrs.
Hadio \a, igator Gt'orgc Albrecht. ~ince
June-. 17th, is now mi~sing from our Persomwl <lt•partment. hut our thoughts and
li<·"t w ishe-. arc with her. The same goes
to Ka\ \\ t'i(lma11 of \ccounting. who is
IHI\\ \fr~. Hollt'rt E. \\ eidman. A1n similar it~ in 1rn111es is 1n11el~ coincidental.
The Stork dcpurtment reports the birth
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Hane; Al('en lo H1•l1·n and Boh Burkart.
··Hanes,,:· 6 Iii,,. ·1 oz:;. when born 011 June
20th. i; a heautiful haliy girl and we arc
happy to -<ay that she, her mother and
father are doing well. That di-arming
:>mile of Helen';;, which u~ccl lo reign in
i\Ir. Riddle':- ofTin·. i:- m•m· e\ iclcnl than
eyer.
(1f

Jli,tor~

R1·1wu1,..

Hi,,Lury eame nf'ar tu n :pealing it-.elf recent! y wlwn Truman Gile, Jr., repnrll'<l at
Dorr Field for primur~ flying training.
Back in 1920. his father was llll a'>iation
cadet al Dorr·~ sister Ficl<l, Carlstrom.
Before entering tht• scn·i('e young Gile
"a-. a ci\ilian instructor al the Te<"h School
under the AAFTC. lie taught aircraft identification and -.ho\H'<I vistrnl t'<ltH;ation moY·
ing pictures lo the trainees.
Gile se11io1. us,..uciutc(l 'dth Embry·
Riddle since Cincinnati <la)''- receiwd fly·
ing training "ith John Paul Hicldle at Carlstrom just aftt•r tlw last World War. Gile
is now superYi-.or of the He!"earch department at the Tl'd1 School.

U. S. N avy T akes Over
M iam i Tech Build ing
It's ladder. deck and b111klzea1l now
around Tech School. The Navy has taken
O\er the building for use as a gunnery
;-chool. Forrnerlv a ,.talion for AAF -;tu·
dent!:'. with manv visitor;; frorn other
hranche;; of the ~Cr\'ice. this l'-(·hool has
played an intere;;ting part in the War. We
hope the '\'ayy personnel will l'njoy working here as much as we havf'. In 1110\ing
the Technical Division to the Coral Gahlc:Coli~eum and the General and Administrative offices to the Colonnade in Coral
Gables, we find oursel\'cs up lo our nccb
in f'Obs of work.
We do not go to Coral Gahlc·,._as slrang·
ers, but a~ old friends. When the AAI·TC
grew to such proportions a grc>at part of
our administrath·e personnel spillt'<l o\ 1~r
into the Colonnade. Built ori1.dnally as a
theatre, this impressi,·e -.tru<'turc adapted
it~lf to a \ariety of indu,..tries until EmhryRiddle tram•formed it into an ofTirc lmilding. Carpeting. panelling all(l tastf'ful
furniture soon made the cool, spac-ious
lobbies and high ceilinged ofli<·c,.. a plare
of charm and comfort and efficienc\·.
The Coliseum al,.o ha,. a the.atricai hackground. ha\"ing been built a:- an auditorium. and later becoming an ice «katin~
rink. Embry-Riddle \\as training hundn•d-.
of army technician" and more span: was
needed. so the Coli-.eum with its vast i n - u
terior lent itself proudly to l~r ~·\1~an,..ion
program. It soon was hum111111g with tlw
activity of AAFTC electrical trnim•1•s.
-..
All other Embry-Riddle operations will
continue as in the pa,..t. Carl-.trom and
Dorr Fields. .\AF primary flying training
,.chools located at Arcadia. Fla .• and Hiddlc
Field, !\o. 5 British Flying Training Sd111'ol,
Clewiston, Fla .. will continue. With flight
"\ ~
Co11li11111·d

••

i

(HI

l'<tg1• !I

ON THE ROAD TO C.A.A. LICENSES IN AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS AT THE EMBRY.RIDDLE TEECHNICAl SCHOOL: Linwood Ward, ot the drill press in the upper
picture, i1 the son of Mr. ond Mn. E. L. Word of Edenton, N. C., ond hope• some doy lo be on instructor. Harry Metzgar, working on on engine lothe at the left, is 0
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Chorle1 Metzgar of Brooklyn. Harry intend1 to follow in the fooblep1 of his brother, Edward, who is on airplane mechanic ol Riddle Field. The
young man in the center, Joie Rodriguez, is from Puerto Rico ond hos aspirations to word o job with on airline upon completion of his course. He i1 o son of Mr. ond
Mn. Jorge Rodriguez. Robert J. Jennings, seen ot the right disassembling o cron k colt, hopes " to get a good job" in St. Petersburg, Flo., where his parents, Dr. ond
Mrs. J , A. Jennings, moke their home. These young men, with other technical students, live ol the Embry-Riddle dormitory in Coro! Gobles and spend thelr leisure hours
swimming, ploying tennis ond porticipoting in other sports activities.
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DOINGS AT DORR FIELD

J'

Kaydet Korner
b~ A C R . W. JI A'.\K

Among the man) unu,.uul hohbic" pur:>-tll'd h~ a\'iatio1i eadct,., at Dorr Fielcl i~
that of A/ C Cl)<lc D . .\kLain, a magil"ian
of 1111 little repute. H i:; !-l<'ight-of·hand
trirl..:- r«>adily demorn4ratt• that thl' ha11d i.,
quicker than the C)C. Of thi!- fat'l nwny
cadet;- at Dorr an· con\'illl't'cl.
;\frLain i:.how~ firt'l one red hall and
then "ith awn' e of hi:> hand protluc1·;.. fom.
EH•n thi,.. ~imple trick make,.. many cadets
,..a~:-- ··j\]agic?"

CADETS REPRESENT THE fOUR PHASES OF TRAINING received al primary. left lo right ore Dorr Field
Codeh Mulloy M. King, Clan 44-J, dressed for flying training ; Clarence H. Sleeman, Clou 44-K, dreued for
military training ; Ole E. Immel, Clan 44-J , dressed for physical training; lee A. Robert$0n, Closs 44-K, dressed
for academic training.

~1ajor

Willianl. S. Boyd W1·ites
News of Dorrites

J),•ar ) ;wk.

\ o . .la<'k, 1 hadn't fnrgotlC'n you. the
\\ hok gang nor tlw Fidel where \\C \\orked
togetlwr for l wo )"Par:-. It":- ju~t that Bill
Frank und the Fl) PapN haw I-cpl me in
t<,uch with the p1·r~o11m·l and the changes,
rno,.,t of th1• lll'\\:- and the l!"""ip. ~l y letters
to Bill ha\e h1·1•11 Ill\ outll'l to you folks.
Lately, though. the r:·1y Paprr h;,.,n·t been
cntchiug up \\ills 1111•.
Donul1l \\'eh,.ter nn<l Jnck Pinkerton are
over hcrl', hut nont' of u~ are al the ~ame
place nml I ltnvcu't humped into either of
lhl'm n~ vet. Ilowl'wr. old Cecil Howard
Anclrt'W I>uke j,. with ;nc in the group, as
n_rc 1hrPC Dorr FiPlcl proclurt,., one of
whorn I haw n:- a flight <'ornmandcr in the
,.qua<lro11 - Li11dr~tro111, a m<'mbcr of our
fir~l dns~ , •12-D. .\'olrnan of the !"ame da:-~
and Fo:-lt•r or a lllU('h lal1~r ('la~~ are Ill
othl'r .,quadrn11"' in the group.
Ba ll ~

Old En,,..Jund

Bull) old E11gla11d i~ darned <:old ancl in
Ill) ('Olli"~('~ or [raining they 111'\!'r dwekecJ
11w 0111 iu how to light or kt't'p a ('okc ..;loYe
hurni11g. Co11~eq11l'nl l y, tlw heal in my
room is from the word" I 111L1·r lo the :-tO\ e
- nothing more.
Engln11<l i~ rcall y prl'll) nl th i:- time of
yc11r 11s C\'C r) thing j,. i;o green all() \\ell
kept. Heminds me somcwhnt of that good
old stnlc called Pc1111,.yha11in. Other' :-:ay

111. l311.gla11.d

it i:.- Ohio. lllinoi:-. ~an><n;.., 1\fo,;:-ach11,.,elb
and \\hat ha\·t• you. so <'H·n·orw i~ happy.
j\fost anything \\ 01ild l><' IH'ant if ul a ft er
the de,.,ert 1n• lin•d i11 \\hilt· al Bhthe,

Calif.
I flew "ith Eug1•m• :\.)ilJ,.

~1·1 l'rnl

time!:'

\\ hile at Smyrna, T1•n11. and hn\'e humped
into others in South A1111•ri1·a and Africa
who u~ed to hi' ut Dorr ml<I arc 11<rn in the
ATC. A 'erv common and ~i1u·1•rc remark
wa"' made h;. a ll that the,· wi,.,h<'<I thev \\'ere
haek at Doir. Bclie1 e m~, I told thc1;1 they
'rnuld make tho"'e rcmiirJ-.;;, but I didn't
at the time claim lo be a prophet.
Tlw Elu,hc• F°'.

Hope you hmc managed to kt•cp the
Field above wall'r, stopped foo ling the
1w1•comer>< al>0ul tlie d1nru•p,. of <:lwotinµ

a fox \\hilc on O. D. n11cl an• having a good
time guarding the pluct'. ~t'C' if ) cn1 can
route the Fly P ap1:r this \\U)'.
Sinc·1· n·I \',
,\ l ajor \\rilliarn S. Boyd
Editor'., Nor<~: !WI /Joyd , former popular
commaruli11g officer of /Jorr Fit>ld, u•ril<'s
to Dorr corr1'.~pmufr11t Jae/.- IPhitnall. }'our
feller u a.\ s11dl rl'ailiug, Major, and 1re'll
be looking for 111u11y 111or<'.

--·-A th ou /lhtleu rt•m llrk

c"" ""' ''"' ~1111rk.

I .rt '• k rrp tla r. .r .r11•m y
In the d llrk!

·'Ye,. and no."" :-:ay:o- .\kLum. "It cnl!,.. for
the practice of heing ahle to make one':;
audience concentrnte on the oppo;..ilc thing
from which they !:'hould if the trick j5 to
be disco,·ered. That j, comparnthcly simple
bet'ause- the a\'erage per,.on try;.. so hanl to
'CC how the ,.1unt i,. done thnt he ~ce::. '!lie
wrong thinf! at the right time."
i\lcLain further stale!" that learning lo 110
thc,.,e trirb i:- rcbth dv ca<:v. 01u• must
practice. ha,·e patienee 'and <'·onfidr111·1• in
hi" \\ork and mu::,t have the ahilit\ to take
people\ attention <111 ay from tlw r;l!lin part
of the trick.
ln11Jerson n tions

,\ <"omcdian. much to the surpri~e of the
men. then made hi::o Wa\ to tlw :-lane aud
. d
.
C>
imitate some of our gn•at musician::, 111HI
the Quiz kicl<:. A femi11i1w Frnnk Sinatra
made the audience applaud for 1•111·on• after
encore.
The .\.JC abo was a magician \\ho, with
the help of A; C Pancakl'. performed :.omc
unu ... ual sleight-of-hand fo~ts; he 111anagt•1l
lo get Cadet Pancake·s unde r~hirt nnd tie
off lo the mp-tifiration of the audience. At
the close of the act the :.\IC i11quin•<l if
a~J)onc had. lo;,t. a wallet and n pal'k of
c1trnrette,.-miag111e the l'hngrin of one
H.P. when he learned that he was the
'idim.
F our Trainin jt' Ph n,c·s

l'il'tured on this pagt• an• four ca1kl>reprc::;enting the four ph<N':' or trainin~
l'aeh cadet rcceh<'s at prinHtr) : F liohl
Aeademic. \lilitary and Phricul. all of~ht:
utmost importam·e in tlw 111aki11" or u pilot
and ofli<"er.
t'.I
The primary mb>-iu11 al Dorr Fi1•lcl is lo
graduatr men of ;..ound hutlit'!'-, ::<lout hearts.
and ~lcrt mind;... with <I liking for the air
and 1t;. advenlurC':-. \dth n high s.1•ns1• of
hm~or m~d. ~i"<;iplirlt' that 1·01111•s only \\"ith
tr?tnecl m1liatl\ e nnd leadt·r~h i p, ~t rong
with re,,oh·e to he wc.rthy of tlw trniliti1111s
of the Army Air Forces.

•
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Swimming Program
A ncK ..wi111111ing program under the
direction of I.t. Hi\'el). J'.T. utfict'r, j .. now
being conducted nl Dorr Fi1•1d.
E' cry new dns..: reporting rnceive.. a
,,wimming tt•:-t and c·adt mn11 i" cla..;-.ified
a:; to hi:,, re,,pl'< li\'t• "Wirnming ahility. Of
the three da,., .. ific·ati1111-.. the first {!roup indude" tho,,<' cadet,; 11 ho n111°t "'\ im or who
aren't ahle lo pas.; the so.yard free-,..tyle
tt>,;l; the src·mHI group l'C1n~i~t., of no\·ice~
or eacl<·ts "ho atl' uhle 111 S\\ im the 50
yards but "ho m·1·cl f111tl11:r in,.,lnwtion:
thl' third 1-1roup j,.. made· up of all cadeb
''ho <'an ...,\ im prnfil'i1·11tl), II i~ from this
lallrr group that cucll't::. with H<'<i Cro,.,..
,..,, in1111ing r:xpl'rit·m·e ar<' ""l1•1·1t•d a.; as"i"·
1anb to Lt. Hin•Jy in his in"tlllC'lion of
thl' noYice!".
.
Thi" ,.wi111111i11g progrnm :-trt':--,1·~ 111ilitar) "'" imming alHl Plllphasi,; is placed on
"quiet"' ,..wirnming for U!'t' in cmcrg1·11eir..
of combat duty.
Already ..tatbti<> mnintninril hy the P.T.
department at Dorr lC\'<'nl the :-uc~:-~ of
the proJ!ram; prohably 1h1• one 011blundi11g
acrnmpli:-hmcnt, 11-. stated hy Lt. lli\'ely. hthat no cadet lt•nvc" Dorr Fiel1l without
being ahle lo "" im 50 ) an] .. fret'--.tylc.
0

WINNERS OF THE COMPETITIVE Fl YING among
cadets at Darr held's recent air show were, left to
right, A/C Novak, E. J., winner of the 90 degree
accuracy landing stage. A/C Lowery, C. 0., winner
of the 360 degree accuracy landing stage; A/Cs
PMino, V. W . and Phillips, E. 0., who tied for first
ploce in aerobatics,

P.A.
\\' itho1tl llll) "nrnin~ whut•oc\ t'r n new
Publ;c ,\dilrcss ~\ ..1c111 ·in thl' huildin!! arl'a
wa .. rccenll) pul into clTt'<:I al Dorr °Field.
'l11c P. A. sv,.tern. anording to popular belief mid ofliciul cxpc<.'111lion:;, ha:; proH'n
it::- merit. J1H a::-k 1111) of the recent 0.D.-<.
The ().)),,., are now "gentlemen of lci,,;urn" and are growing pale for lack of
"1111 .. hinc si111:c they no longer go ... earehing
for :-lra~1·d prr ... 01111rl. The P. A. :;y,.,tem
af-.o lt>nd" a martial u~pcd to the Field hr
l1roadr a!'ling 111ilitar) musi<' throu~houl the
1la). 1n tlw 1·n·ning popular and cla..,,..ical
111u,..i1• i.;; pla) 1·d owr th1~ "')"'l<:m for the
lw1ll'fil of 1•ad1•t" ha' ing no radio:'.
Ont• 1·ag1•r 1·;ufc1 0 .1). a...ked if there
'"'"'11'1 "01111' a1rang1·11H•nt pog:-ihle \dH'reby
1h1· P. i\. :-~ ,..tl'lll 1•011 lei put up the flag at
HPYl'ille and takt• it dcnrn at Hctreat !
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FLY PAPERS FOUND
Two dollar,. ha:- been sent to Ednn

R. Krnncdv of Ft. Green, Fin., who

wa,; fir,,t t~ ,,end l!" a copy of the
mi,..,;in!! October 8, 1912, Fly Paper.
Runni;;-!! cln-.r ...econd.; were Mr:<. F.
J. Barn~-.ke) of Tuckahoe, ~. Y., :\lrs.
Earl D. Hall of _\lt•a1h-ille, Pa., and
\Ir. and :\Ir,,. C. J. Clark of \ 'n•
Buren. Ark:., who ren•i\'rd one <lolln
reward,..

Dorr E11tertainme11t
The :;chedulc of an avial ion rnd1·t <
become rather .~tn•1111ou-. and elm•:-!
naturalh· \H' at Dorr Fi1·lcl an· \ l'I\ gra
ful \\ he~1 thr Army Spt•f'ial ~crvi;·p,;: ar
l'.:::i.O. Camp ,.how,. gl'I togl'llwr to olTc _r,•
a little diYer,..ion.
\Ve now get free fi1,.1-ru11 mode;; twice
a \\eek (al-o -.electe1I ..Jiort ,;:ubjccL.;;) an<l
t\\ i(·e a month r.::::.o. troupe:- 1·isit Dorr
with ,..hem~ pa<'ked full of fun aucl entertainment.
To the~e two organization" we \\j,:h lo
eYlend our heartie:-1 1hanb!

--·--

B l ' 1· .ll 0 R E

R 0 1\ "

--·-The Army Side
Cnpl. ;\h•rl C. ~mith n•ctmtl) reported
lo duly at Dorr a" StffgC"on. He replal'eS
Capt. Jo"rph I. Palmer "ho ha!' been ~ere
for the pn,..1 2~ )t'ar:-. Another new officer
j .. bt Lt. Ju~eph F. Green "ho wa,. formerly
:-lationcd al a College Trnining D1:tachment, Cctt),;;ln1rg, Penna. The twu ne"
flying officer:- re<"cnll) as,.i~ncd lo Dorr
Fit•ld ill c• 2nd Lt,.. \V,1rrc11 E. ,\ml::r:-on and
\Vjfli,m1 J. SaW)l'I'. Lb. Grren and ~awyer
"rn~ a<·1·0111 pan i1•cl lo Arcadia b) their

-

\\I\ l'"·

,\)11 a111 S. Thorrll'. Croup Commander at
Durr Fil'ld. n•1·1•ntlr l't'l'cin·cl a leller from
onC' of his ·rornu•r ;tudl'nh. Capt. \kholas
Ko11 tko t 12·(; l. thl' son of :\Ir. and \1rs.
\\' n:-il 1'.. owtko of I 10 \foltby Strret. ShelIon. Conn. Capt. K ern tko wa:- awarded the
Air :\.1e<lal for 1111·ritorious al'hicwn)(>nl in
aPrial fli•·hl on Fehnrarv l l. 19.H. He later
rccl'h e<I'' the Di~1i11gui~IH'<I Flyin~ Cro-.s
while serving in tlw Asiatic war theater.
Capt. KO\llko was 5Jightly wounded and
was reported mi ...... ing but i..: now back al
his base in China.

THAT'S A SOLID OVERCAST!

J)

.'i

"-1

f
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
br EVA MAE LEE

Carlstrom Field re<>ently was host (I
ahhor tht> word genial) to a long line of
notables: Brig. Gen. J. G. Williams and his
staff from 29th Wing made tht>ir quarterly
insptx'tion "mid the flying I and otherwise)
antics of the Screening Board from At·
lanta who were undertaking to determine
the mental and physical (moral and spiritual too. perhaps?) fitness of our instructors for the "destination unknown" which
lie~" ahead. All civilian flying instructors
ace being given General Classification
Tests and physicals, flight tests and interviews so that their eligibility for the va·
rious Air Corps training pha!le!! will be
established in the ewnt that further training is desired.
Old Friend•

Other \ isitors included Lt. "Pinkey"
McRae. former employee and son of
Charlie McRae of the Overhaul depart·
ment, who is a flying officer stationed at
Douglas, Ga., Johnny Fradet and Cliff
Quesenberry of the Naval Air Force who
are currently on ferrying assignments. Rodeo visitors were John Kille, Vadah Walker,
Emilv Conlon. Fredda and Cliff Poitevint
and Lil Clavton from Miami, Ernie Smith,
James Durden, W / C C. W. Lindsay, and
F / Lt. L. 1'". Kenyon from Clewiston. Riddleites, all.
It'• Always Good-By•
Vic Urbach and Bob Priest, Assistant
Sqaadron Commanders. have departed to
join the ranks of Pan American pilots.
Instructors Burns, Cutler and Dalrymple
also have departed for greener pastures.
Happy landings, fellows!
Capt. James Bobo, popular medical
officer, has been transferred to George
Field, Ill. Rose .Marie Bullock, red-headed
station wagon driver. will enter the August
class at Charity Hospital in New Orleans
0

-

where she hopes to become an Angel of
Mercy.
There are a few hellos: To Capt. Clifton
H. Beasley, the new flight surgeon; lst Lt.
Frank A. DiPesa. Tactical Officer; and 2nd
Lt. Charles Kurtz. Assistant Air Corps Supen·isor. To Zula Gause who will drive
the station wagon and Lela Howard, new
to the Accounting office.
History Briefs

Capt. Beasley hails from Little Rock,
Ark. He comes here from the Primary
School at Jackson, Tenn. to replace Capt.
Bobo as station surgeon. His wife and
daughter will accompany him. Lt. DiPesa,
from Revere, Mass., is a graduate of Boston
College. He was commissioned after O.C.S.
in .March, 194-3, and has been stationed
at the College Training Detachment at
Presbyterian Coll~e, Clinton, S. C. Lt.
Di Pesa is single, girls! Lt. Kurtz was graduated at Moody Field in May. He was a
member of the Class 44-E who took Primary training at Dorr Field. (One con·
solation, lieutenant. You're at a good
Field at last! 'I He was married this past
June to Wanda Bohenk of his home town,
Uniontown, Pa.
Mrs. Howard and her husband, who is
a Carlstrom mechanic. come from Ten·
nessee where they were formerly employed
at the Union Citv school. .Mrs. Gause is an
Arcadian. We lay out the welcome mat for
all these people.
Stork Club

Instructor Royce Culpepper is the proud
parent of an infant son, Royce Bridges.
Instructor Walter Tyber is to be congratulated on the arri\'al of a son, Howard
Hobbs. The stork also visited the Jan
Klints and left them a son named .Michael

GROUND LOOP EXTERMINATORS are one of the
many 1ofety precautions at Carlstrom Field

Tage. (Hey, how about some feminine
bundles of sunshine!)
Cpl. Ben Lane of the Intelligence office
and Lois Avant of civil service are both
recent convalescents from appendectomies.
We received a piece of candy (I never
did like cigars) from Chaplain Shonfelt
the other day. He has been promoted to
Captain!
Sam Worley and his Squadron Ill.
Class 44-J, have again won the Squadron
Efficiency Contest. It's getting to be a
habit. We stand in awf" of such efficiency!
Fred Sheram's squadron is ahead in the
45-A contest at this point.
Cupid's Com•r

Charline Eller of civil service and Nell
Monk of the Purchasing department \'8·
cationed recently in Memphis, Tenn., and
Dallas, Texas, where they visited Martin
Gould of the Navy and Alvin Kyle, Flight
Officer in the Air Transport Command.
Martin and Al will be remembered as
former Carlstrom ffight instructors. Have
you see Charline's ring? Yes, on thal
finger! As yet no date has been set for the
wedding.
Harry S. Wilbur, former ground school
instructor, has returned to Canandaan,
Texas, to take up his old position in the
First National Bank. He was replaced by
Ernest L. Clark who transferred from the
Union City school.
Carbtrom to WAC

Maxine Bragdon, formerly of Carlstrom's
switchboard, is now a private in the WAC
stationed at Hendricks Field, Sebring, Fla.
Kay Bramlitt has completed her boot
training at Hunter College in New York
and is now stationed in Rhode Island. I'm
sure she'd appreciate some letters. Her address is: Kathryn J. Bramlitt, S 2/ c,
WA VE Barracks 491, Naval Air Station,
Quoinset Point, R. I. We haven't heard
from WAVE Christine McAnly as yet but
rumor has it she's in Oklahoma. Good luck,
you two! Don't forget to write to w sometime.
INmUCTOR HARIY HESS OUT AT HOME IN A QUICK PLAY fr- catcher to ahortstop and back to catcher
pulling tte. off third on an attetnpted double steal. John Tartan of the cadets taga H- while Byron Sovppe
ltepl back fro111 the plate and Cpl. "Scotty" S.rea, the ump, ral- hla hand for the out signal. (Photo by
Instructor John Doone)

•
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The Cadet Side
Clau 45-A has been with us about three
weeks now. We hereby officially welcome
them, although we aincerely hope they
have felt their welcome long since. 45-A
brings us twins again. They are Felix and
Frank Fleming· of Hantsrille, Ala., 8008 of
Major Forreat Fleming stationed at the
Reception Center at Camp Shelby, Mias.

Cadet omeen
With the reign of 44-K as upper class,
the following oflicen hold the sceptre of
power: WING STAFF: Wing Commander,
A/ C C. C. Ball; Wing Adjutant, A/ C W.
C. McElmurray; Wing Sergeant Major,
A/ C H. L Struble. GROUI> A: Group
Commander, A/ C J. S. Hayden; Lieutenants, A/ C J. R. Given and A/ C A. E.
Cupenon; Finl Sergeant, A/ C W. L
Stephenson. GROUP B: Group Commander, A/ C W. C. McKeithan; Lieutenants,
A/C H. E. Hagam and A/ C G. M. Buyce;
Finl Sergeant, A/ C J. S. Boyd. GROUP
C:GroupCommancler,A/ CT.W.Dudics;
Lieutenants, A/ CE. W. Lawless and A/ C
D. D. Speec!; F"mt Sergeant, A/ C H. D.
C-Do•. GROUP D: Group Commander,
A/C T. E. Hall; Lieutenants, A/ C W. K.
Thomas and A/ CJ. A. Johmon; Fint Sergeant, A/ C L 0. Ltnduy.
LoYe In ........

'

Orange blouoms and bridal vowa are
in the air. Cadet.l'boma E. Hall, Group D
Commuder ot Giiii -44-K, was married
on July lat to feanne Anne Henninger. The
wedding took place at 4:00 p.m. in the
Catholic Church of Arcadia •with Cadet
John Murphy of Springfield, Mass., as beet
man, Mrs. John Murphy as matron of
honor and practically the whole body of
Carlltrom cadets in attendanel). The wedding ~ moved AID en ...... to Ilia
Cadet Clu where the bride and hrideFOOJD were touted in tile belt cham~
manner. Cadet and Mn. Hall are both
from Freeport, L I. Mn. aill ia employf!CI
- • eecreluy .t the Columbia Aircraft
Corporaaion and C..W Hall. befOR mtier·
ins the Air ~ wae anploy.e( at die
Grumman ~ legiDeering Corpora·
tion.

••••••••• AND THIS u m1 NUMllR MAY CAUSI YOU lllOUIU AT ANY ALTITUDIL"

U. S. 0. For Morale

.,. A/CC. C. Ball. 1Ptns c-n-...-, ~ Ultor'e New..,. E.a . . . Let

On the nWat of July 14th the Cadets of
Carlstrom rield were fortunate in hDing
a U.S.O. Troupe to entertain them. 'Dlere
were three hanClred 18Ymty·6'ft odll eaclm
(what other kiad are there?) eprawW in
lhe Mm U.U Patio at 20!0 (8:30 to you)
waiting for the .... to get under way_.
'l1Mn were t1fll!DtJ·fi.e young wivee ilDl'
viaitcus there toO.
The ebow ...,_ with a J.aag a an
accordionilt (la that a word?) .tarled to
play old
army ad nayt ~
with the
~ Jobaing In with 1lle ~
~ ~ ~ put • Cadcll

c:J;l•

nm

ialocict:. - .

,
I

-
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Ja mcs E. Blakeley

Tech Schoo/ Graduate
Now Pan A1n Draftsman

R e turns From Tour

Louist> ·· ~i,_·· Gibh::>. rnrmher of n prom·
i11t>nt Yazoo Count), .\fi,..,..., family, has
«ompleted a drafting an<I dc:oign course
al Terh School and has taken her place
in the \\'ar effort a,.. a clraft:-111an for Pan
American Airna)"· ,\l i11111i.
Daughter of the latP Lee Gihfi,.., a former
tax a:<sc:;;;or and ;;heritT of Ynzoo Counly,
und .\lrs. Gibhs. she lwlil'\ t':' that 1\01111·n
will hold many important po:'ition,; in pust\\' ar a\ ialion.

Jnrne,. E. Blake.l1•y, formerly din'ctor of
th1• .'lliami Tcd111il'nl Sd1ool and now Director of the f.,cola 'l'i'x-nicn de Axiacao.
Siio Paulo, Brn-.il. is 'i.:itin~ thr Tech
School aft1•1 having made a nation-wide
tour of ,..1·honl-.. f;wtori1·,; and air depot .. to
kt>t'p tlw Siio Paulo ~dtool ahrea,..t of late,;!
<ll'\'Plo pnwnt-.. In \\7 a"h ington Ria kt· le, conf1•rn•d '' ith lhigadiern \'asrn A. ~ecco,
chid of tlw Brn ... ilian Deleu:ation to the
joint Brasil -l:11itt"d Stat<•,.. Dde11se Commis,..ion. Col. CIO\ is ~I. Trc\·u,..,.o,... Bra,..ilian
Air Attn<"lw. and Cnilt•d Stale:- Ai1 Forres
official.:.
A<l~ln·~:--ing th<' in.;tnwlor trnirwr-. on the
Bra,:ilian progn1111, Blakel1·~ ;>lated that the
:.:n'al prngn~,,.. of tlw rww "ehool in ~iio
Paulo ha ... l11't~n due lo the l'ooperation of
thl' Bn1:-iliau,.., especially Pn·;>icil'11t Getulin
Vurµas aud Dr. Joaquim Pedro Salgado
Filho. the Brn,.ilian Air ,\ l ini-:;tt'r. He al,;o
:-aid that Brig:uliero A ppel-:\eto. commanding officer of the area in which liH~ ,-.chool
function-;. arul Lt. Col. Joiio Mende,; da
Silva. commnn<li11g olfo·er of the [,;cola
Tix:niea de Avi:u;ao. al-.o were exlremehhelpful in c'tahlishing the -.chool and d~
:>cnc mu<"h crC'dit for the --mooth operation
of the organization.
The in:-lrtl<'lor,; in lht• !'< ·hool. \\ho wne
traine~I in th1' lnnµuag1' and cu:-toms of
Rra ... il Jwforc they left .'ll iami. arc doing
an oulstamli11g jol> a,:; good \\ill amhas:;a-<lor~. acrnnling to Blakt>lcy. The gracious
hospitality of tlw Bra:--ilians in Sao Paulo
anti su1 rounding 1·itil's ha,.. charmf'd the
\orlh Anwricans and the warm welcome
thC'Y han• rccciH'<I has com inre<l lhern of
the. imporla11c1~ of their dutirs in training
Hrasilia11 Air Furn~ cadt>t.., a-.; aviation
tedrnioians.
Aftt·r his talk. ,\ Ir. Blakeley \1as peppere<l with q111•,;tion,.., which he answered
with hurnorou,; good naturt>. .\lany little
prohll'm:- that hn<I hothered the trainees
were :>ulvC(I and interrogations on customs.
pr ices and housing condition:- received
rea<ly r~purN',; from the director who
"poke from the expcrie11ee of nine month:>
in Sao Paulo.
While on his lour Blakeley 'isited Be,-1
1 l'rly Hills, Calif., where hi: made the ac~ quaintnnce of his ~on. Jnrne-. Edward Blakeley I 11, horn J unc 15.

I

Co11tiu111·<l from />age .1

my \1 ift• and 111y ...df lo thank rno$t sincerely
_.._ · - incl1·1"d all those: at Hiclcllc Field who con·
trilnrtccl in any way whulsot'\Cr to his leaching uncl 1·rpat11n: l'o111for1s whilst he was at
Clc·w i"lon.
Frolll what \\t' haw lt>arrwcl from him
otlt' c·an only l'Xprcss th1• deepest gratitude
lo ) our pr·rsonrwl for tht' care, patience and
enthusin!'tic instnwtit•n t~lt>ruled to all who
are fortunate 1·no11f!h lo come within the
scope' of your organization.
To hl' made lo feel so much "one of the
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FLY PA PI-:It "Stick To It"

··~i<"

was horn and reared in Yazoo
and was grad uah·<I from Yazoo
City high sC"hool 11ith the l'ht,,,, of 1912.
::-;he was a memher of the Gle1· Cluh, the
haskt>thall team and wu-. on tlw trnni.:
,..quad.
After high ,;d10ol. she altendrd Copiah
Lincoln Junior Collegt> al \\'1~s11n . Mis~.•
for one vear and Look an aeronautical engi·
neerinµ ·course durin~ the s<umnwr .:f'asr111
of 1913 a..- ~Ji,.:;is,.ippi State College, Starkville.
She like,; mathematic·:- an<! became inter·
e:>ted in a\"iation through readin~ nir magazine,.. She flew to )liami an<l Wll>- im·
pre-..,ed by the Florida -.ccnerr and ar<"hitl'<"tu re. For the fir,;! time in her lift>. 11he
said. :>ht' went s\1 imming in the month of
Ft>hruar). Her hobliit>-.; arc m11si1• anti lt'n·
ms.
..Si,-.. has four brother-.. 01w. Wa"h ing·
Ion Gihbs. has S<'l'll sr.rviC'c al Guad11lca11al.
Count~

''SIS" GIBBS

famil) ," \1 hl'n ,.o far from a ) 01111g-.;tcr',;
home. is indc1•d a triumph, and that ~1r.
Rid1llt• and hi-. ::,tnfT 1111\(' succeeded in this
i" mo,..t rt'aclih confirmed as, -.inc,c Pctcr"s
return, \1 e hn~ e met "C' era I of hi-. " pal:-"
who were out there with him, nnd thev all
1·nthu-.e o\"er their :<ojoum with you. ·
~hould like lo thank \ "OU for the Flv
Pap•'r \1hich regularly n;ri"~~. It is read
"ith inlrrc..t and carefully "an!d against
Peter·,.. ,·i;>it,; honu:.
WiLh \erv he;>l wi~hc-. for continued ,;ucYour,; sinn•rt>l\'.
C. S. Taylor •
Editor's Not1:: Peter's frit-111ls m·1•r lwre and
rlnssmates 011 the fild1ti11g f ro11ts 1fill be
rery much intcrr.\tl'I/ i11 JOllt letti>r, M r.
Taylor. Possibly yo11 can gin: us a little
i11formatio11 as to Pet1•rs artivitie.~ when
you 1crite again. It\ 11 good way lo keep
the bo.n in tourh 1rith earh oth1•r. As for
a ..home jrom home." all of LH try to make
our country just that for the /ml.~ from
arross the sea. If'e ct11111ot fell rou lrou1
pleasant ii is lo /war llrat u·e ai EmbrrRiddle are Sllcceeding in snme small mea.sltrf>.

Continued jrom !'age 2

o\·er the holidays. lie wa~ a member of
the local hand \1 hile here.
. While changing Pete's< 11<ldrt'.."S please add
mine to the list.
(~Ir:;.)

C. A. Fo:;;s

Editor's Note: We /rave 1·omplied 1dth ·your
requests. Mrs. Foss, 1111cl 11·e .~houlcf like to
thank you for the 1w1n of />1~/1: and Aler.
Whenever _rott hear from 011r R.id1lll' Field
boys, ice sho11/<I appri:ciat1: yo11r dropping

us a line.

"rAR BOND CONTEST
The Emhry·Hicl<llc \Var Bond Con·
will end July ;{I , so gl'l busy,
C\ ('J"~ hotl r. B11y nnd sell bonds for
'ictury !
l<'>-l

---·--Bob Hillstead Says Good-Bye
To Embry - Riddle Associates
Tech School
June :iO, 1944
Dear Emhry-Riddleitc,;,
After nearly four year" with the Emhry·
Riddle Company. [ am mm;t 1li,;appointed
to leave without saying ~ood-b)C to all of
you who ha,e made Jn) work so pleasant.
The ~avy. howe\er, ha.., gi,·en me sudt
-.ho rt notice that it \\ill he impos,;ihlc to
visit the Fields and ex.pre:-;~ my apprec·iation
per,..onall y.
Until such time as I st'C you indivitlually,
may I say, through this nwdium, thank you
for your pa~t cooperation.
Be,-t wi,-ltcs to all,
Boh II i llstl'nd
/~"ditor's Note: "Ludy J\'ai•y"' is all tl"e can
say about Bob's leaving us. It'.~ not easy to
bir! adieu lo a man u110, as comptroller of
Embry-Riddle Company. has been one of
//1e mm/ highly regarded members of our
perso1111el. We'll be keeping our fingers
rrossed in the hope that you'll soon put
into home port and drop in to say " Hi!"
/Job.

.July l!i, .1914
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RIDDLE ROUND UP
As.-oriatf• f ;'tlitor": i:\ U:l. DW'a ER. I. ~I.

:'iO. S B. l'. 1'. S.
ROB H>'Wl.Elt. f .'1 litor
HARPER. A. W. I.JM·'U:I.D. A. i:\'E\\Hl"O:\-,\D AIR. R. I:°. W. WY.SE. F. C. B. \\'.\ I.I .EH

COlTI~S E
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21

Cour::-e 21 n•c1•11tlv ani\ ed at Cle'' j,..ton
looking \PT) clirty i;ncl unairmnnlikc after
a jolh four-clav train ricle. Thcv haq• ~im:c
,,.a,,.ht:d, hoWt'\~·r. ancl nrl' kt:Pt;ly applying
lhem,..eh 1•s to tilt' ignolilc art Ior nah '1 of
flying.

Although they bc·k llH" h1•111'fil of the
experience of the large proportion of serv·
ing airmen of 20 Course, Course 21 should
,ro far providing they direct their energies
into the right channels-flying and ground
school. Providing the team spirit is there,
discipline should come automatically, without extra chidings from over-enthusiastic
Right leaders.

JOHN PAUL RIDDLE congrotulotes Codet Wing
Co111-nder Kenneth Ruclcl, outstonding codet of
Covne 18, ofter wings pr-ntotion which wos held
ot Riddl. Field on June 17th.

,•

•

...

'

COlJRSE 20
Course 20 is now back from leave. Back
from eight days of glorious freedom, to
say nothing of eight nights encompassing
everv form of entertainment and excitement the States could provide. Battle
scarred but triumphant. they now feel more
than equal to whatever the AT6 may have
in store. Even the much feared cockpit
check seems to have diminished its gigantic
proportions-slightly.
It can now be revealed that the course
dealt succe~fully with its Primary Wings
Examination papers, and while not setting
any record, did very well. For this, and
the fact that we also excelled on the flying,
we extend a sincere :vote of thanks to all
our instructon.
At this juncture prudence urges me to
eue' up on the extolling, as petty jealousy
drew some unmannerly remarks about self
prai11e by a Iese accomplished course.
We heartily welcome Course 21 who succeeda us as the juniors. Course 21 contains
quite a large number of ex-Course 20 boys
who have fallen back. We all hope this
will form a basis for a lasting friendship
between the two courses.
In conclusion we all join bi a hearty vote
of thanks to all thoae who did 110 much
to make our leave a succw, both in Palm
Beach and Miami. A .8JM'Cially big hand
goes to the Maror of Miuli who put the
Cit7 Courtesy Car al the dispoul of five
lucky cadets for two daya.

Cadet Tom (W / 0) Cook, Course 2l's
Squadron Commander, who made such a
fine job of putting CouNe 21 on their feet
on their arrival here, will no doubt see to
it that his Course is the moat successful
and the happiest. Although he has only
been in the service since the beginning of
the War, Cadet Cook has more than his
fair share of common sense and justice,
and he's not afraid of hard work.
Newly arrived Australian W / 0 McDonald, ex-Coastal Command air crew member,
should prove a useful right-hahd man.
Course 21 already has shown certain
athletic tendencies in fi lling the swimming
pool to overcrowding every evening since
they came here, and se•;eral useful tennis
players also have been noted. It's hoped
that 21 will be able to put a spoke in the
wheel of that excessively sporting Course.
19, not forgetting the few fit bodies in not·
so-inferior 20. Sporting battles in the delightful sub-tropical weather-pardon my
mosquito-should be contests worth seeing
and even talking about.
Coune 21, with the best flying instructors in the world, loob forward to a
highly auccellful run.
Mn. NeSmith, genuine, hard working
Palm Beach welfare worker for RAF cadets,
vastly appreciated, has gone on two months'
leave to North Carolina. Lifted two cadets
with her while their leave lasted. Sends her
beat wishes to all and hopes cadets will
not get into too much hot water at Palm
Beach while she's away.

PRO PATRIA MORI
CADET lllCBAD. KEVIN BINDS

R. A. F. •
Bhldle

c..r.. 19

n.w, a.n.-.

1•

lS, 19'4

l"lonlla

.

TRANSAnANTIC GET-TOGETHER. Federico Zerres
of v-zuela, left, on lnter-Alllericon Cadet wha
recieiwd practkol training ot Riddle Field, chall
with his good friend, Codet Donald Horriton, RAF.
Donold's ho- is lalldon.

'ROUND RIDDLE
F/ Lt. B. 0. Smith has left us after hav·
ing been stationed here as Navigation
Officer for some time. F/ Lt. Smith made
many friends here, and we take this oppor·
tunity to wish him the beat of luck in the
future.
New officers of the Instructors' Club
are Jimmie Cousins, president; Larry De
Marco, vice president; Jimmie Durden.
secretary-treasurer. On the Board of Directors are Carl Ziler, Bob Johnston, Bob
Ahern, John Darby and M. L. Hutson.
Entries are still being accepted for the
golf tournament, which is open to all Field
personnel. Those interested should see
either Bobbie Robinson, Phil McCracken
or Bob Johnston before the 31st to file
their entry. The fee is Sl.00.

'

The fishing tournament is drawing to .a
close, so those of you wLo are going to
catch those big ones had better get or·
ganiaed.

The final game of the fint half of the
softball tournament was J>layed last Friday
between the High Schocil and the Prison
Camp Guards. The score wae 2 to l in
favor of the High School. All teams are
urged to gel organized for the second half
of the tournament, which will be starting
soon.
A letter has been received from Sgt. Bob
Sadler, who was gradpated with Courae 16.
Bob is now somewhere in England and
&e11ds his regards to Gunner Brink, Charley
Barclay and all his other frienda at Riddle
Field.

..
I
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Cl1a p111a11 Cl1atter
Chapman Fieldrrs ''err enlerlaineJ la~t
Wl'ek b) n lo' ely party gi' en for all Per,..o nncl and l'ri\'alc Student,., who,-c number i" im•rpa,;;ing hy leap,. and bound,;.
Thank,. lo June l'ngc, Hohbie Jo .Popwell,

Peppy Fite and nil lh<' other good fellow,.;
who do11nlt•1l lime and effort toward makin~ _lhi,. fin<' gl'l·toµcther a great :-uccess.
\\ c al"o hnn~ hid fond farctheewclJ.,. to
Harriet ''P.B. .\:." Van De Vt'\'r. whose
,.,witehhoanl lw,., neH'r 1·ea,.,cd to pine
a\\ ay for ht•r, and to \or man Boat·
riglit. i\1111 1101\ we're just hefore saying

modng down lo thr new Adminh·trution
huilding. \\'c'll mi:,;; the hum of bu;;ine.-.,.
and dcligh1ful 1<.'lephone <"onvcrsation" that
u,-cd lo drift from tht> Accounling Ofliee.
not to nwntion lo the jo) ful bi'"kcring.;; helween Field Aecounlanl and am· and c\·ervone el,-e "ho had the pati1·11~r or tim~.

\\'hatta gur!

--·--

Wl1ilecaps
Something noi,.,y in fish :-toril''.'- ha:-; het•n
trumped up down here al th1: :-iPaplane
Ba"e by Cuard llany Bt•nlon. Harry <lrops
hi;; line. which i~ rii.:gl'd up \\ ith a bell
of no mean "taturc. anchor'.' it wdl aud
then eo<'>' ahout his duties. \\'lwn a fish
bite>'. ' the hell ring'.' nnd ,.11111111m1c; our ingenious fi,;herman.
~enplane gaitico; la"t week i11c:l11cfr·<l a
,;ailing party Tue$<fay ewning hcforc
eround ,;chool classes. There were dozens
~f hot da\\ g,;. too, to sulisfy appetitc:-

MARCIA ELION of New london, Conn~ lives ot the
Embry-Riddle dormltory whlle toking flight instruction ot Chopmon Field.

J

:;o-long to .\Ir. dc\'ay au<l the safe. They're

sharpcnrd hy fresh .;:alt air ancl lhe ewrci~e of dodging the hoom.
Lale4 visitor. an<l one we wt>re might)'
happy to :-cc. was "Chut·k" II<'lm \\ho dropped in Thursday. "Chul'k" wa~ onr of the
cro,;s counlry hoy-. at Chapman Field last
year. so '\C suppose Chapmanites caugfa
a glimp,,e of him too.

FROM DANCING TO fl YING is the story of Bette
Moffett of Grosse Point, Mich ., who wos teoching
doncing ot on age when most children study it.
Because the world todoy is seriously in need of
teochers to train other War workers, Bette come to
Embry-Riddle to toke link training. She storied fly ·
ing fast summer in Pontioc, Mich., but wos forced to
discontinue becou:e of o knee injury. Until she con
fly ogoin, Bette is looking forword 't o the time when
she con once more be the leocher, this time os a
l ir.k ;,,structor.

Hden \Veb~ter will he mentioning in
Cape Cod by the lime this i:; in pri111. ll:l\e
a good time. gal. and hurry ba<'k to the
gang.

Po.tao• for Fon>ar41nt Guarantte
In Cau 01 Remo,.I or Undelmrable
)547 G1ara.nte••

Po••••• lor Form Nt.

SEC. 562, P. L. & R .

tr you're as young as Junior or as old as grandpa Ebenezer, you can

turn this page. But If you're In between the two, ~·ou might take 11
minute or so to ponder on the posslbllltles of a merger between you
11nd Aviation . There's a world of opportunity In this great lndustry!or trained men and women. And no matter what branch you choose,
In the air or on the ground, we have exactly the right training tor you.
Why nol nsk us tor the complete story of Embry-Riddle trultilng?
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